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UEJWD DEATH nmw

OF MRS EDDY That Christmas Lisjt
Ffcasinij ol ,Y. a Leader a

Blew to Ghmsban

JDm Mi-- ffh .r Oiw tdy. "h
aiHrnv ttulimnt eG eutted
"tUtii"Hww ml Wilder" at Chris-Mi- tc

!Sbm. wj-- j ars at age at
Bft: Stae u tier . which was line
a am aemioM. aC nneumunlu. frsm
wttlhiti woman suffered about
a. weeB: or tni days.

FSir mare- Minn, a week Mrs. BMr
amC Been aHin SMM she wan up
amE annul. BilUnir her dHHy drives ii

an FTdliar. when sha took to her tied

aniE illiC noc leave It acuta.
"Slrst Siwi of Death.

The new of Mrs. Billy's drain was
suuur Bnowni simultaneously by Judce
Kliahnt IT Smith, flrst reader at the
Miitnor Church, amt b Alfred Far
tliw aC ttn ChrJstun. Sulence puhHca--

ttrnx cummlttue.
"SIM' brut been tndlopom'. fur about

niton days,-- sahE Mte FarloWs state
ment, "but had' bpen up and dreseed.
aniC as IUt an Thursday transacted
amir business wttJi. one at the officials

nC
"SJi' pltysicinn was In attendant.

Tint: she- had; too assistance of stu-

dent, who- - comprised, her household.
W1KL her at the time at her departur-

e-wern Calvin. X Frje. Mrs. Laura

E. Sanrane. Mra. Ella- & Hathvon.
Htevi trrins; C Tomllnaon. her

secretary: William
and! her secretary. Adam If.

EicUey.
"SBa: Ediir "as born In Dow. ?

IE. JUlfc- &T. T.S2I. and. was therefore
Jiu her ninetieth, yean"

Few or the-- consrecntlon. at tho
moralhcservicB or the MotherGhurch
Itaew at Sirs. Eddy's death. The
sm-rl- was ar. usual and. the two
Traders. Judgn- Smith anil Mrs. Le- -
lamt! T. Bowers,, nresented. the sermon
orttitt-dar- .

Aar tJja- church-goer- s scatteretl aft
er ttte- services the question, of ro-ei-

Ireulnrehln was referred to with
great: reserve. Those who expressed
at Tiewr said! there- would, be no ""hange

tin the- methods, or carrying on the
worst that Mrs. Eddy's teachings and
tastractton! would: be Implicitly fot--
linved! and! the church, that she found
ed! would! continue ta crow-- in, the
flinim- as- It had: to the post.

Some- Inside.- Information, regarding,
3Trst Eddjr came- through. Medical Ex
aminer-Wes- arSewton CenteriSome
time- - aBer the- aged, woman, passed
awasc Btt called! up- Cltr Physician
Euww at Xawton. Hie advised: Frye
taicall) to the medlcall examiner ot the
district; but befbre- this someone had
sne holtC or Alderman) woods of w-

ttnt. whni ! alsni a, member at the
Crrfstlam Science- Church. The alder- -

aam went tui s Dr. West; and. to- -

smher tber went to Mrs. Eddy's
some.

Btpi- eonductBii: Dr West up the
Srmui! stalcway- - to a. chamber on. the
SDUttti side- or the house. It was Mrs.
HiiilJSi bdmcim, and: from Its wln-daw- tr.

canj be- had. a. splendid view of
nxw hills, woods flelds- amt streams.
wtthx the- - blue hills to the back--
smuniC
Cfflujacrfl to' Death. Chamber:

Hii-wa- met: ac the-doo- there by a
Sleaiann-appearinc- r woman, whom he
had! rmmirntlvr seen, ridlnir In the
Ethtyr earriacs; aniL wbo he supposed
waor. Mra. Haurai Saraennt; the chiet
housekeeper. By thla woman Dr.
WsC was:, escnrtodi tn what he called
ai ttarm-nuan- cr wooden, bed. upon
wtlicoi thyt- the- body at an, aged wo
man claill to a. niehtilress. He. Ioulc

Catttha:rnmains.and: recognized, the
Sua: an. thac at. the person, he had

wmu several) times, driving- - out with
3rc Brxoandlwhoi ha had: been told.
waa-.Mr- Eddy. The face waa.ln re--
nuMcamtlie-handB'bildei- Hercoun-tonanc- n-

was. wasted: in. appearance.
Uuttnni mors oa than; cnulit be exnect- -
--rUlmtlie en aCsn alii: a. person whu
hadl ilfi attar a. brier Illness.

On discrtblng-- . symplnms at Mrs.
Eaity. illness Frye- spoka about

at the- chest: and: Dr' West
drew frnnu this, andi other Infhrma-tloi- u

bu- - recsivedl that, the- cause-- of
dinUii was: pneumonia,, therefore he
placed! tha- - words "natural! rauuM,
prnJImliiy pneumonia. upon, the cer--
tttlatta.-- andl took: hta leave.
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CJESl SAYS GQULD

iHewairaDera fix Be Frosecuted
fbrr Rifilisfting; Story of

l Sflnreti Ceremony..

BXOIS:, Umc GiiuM: ami
Slic new- - wifk. haw be-- n- motoring In
aUitlacnanitlBartB ftirannut-dava- . Thejr
altksutl tttiti races, tlieyi play olC at

link aC Ca. DfitillB, near
TwnslllK; tlley pn C see- - She new

ssuaiuuTyjanraunrKnirtx luatir
vWiti aBmHjwir: vwonimi n mfer

Pitl UJin ptWMUU- - CU tWtM.' HupwfTWtl

How many really Useful Articles are on it. Why not select gifts that will be a pleasure and a satisfaction 365
many years come, such following:

I

Things Eleptrical foi

Tree Lighting
Outfits

Substitute tiny Electric Lamps
candles in decorating the

Xmas Tree
Safer, cleaner, and much
convenient. Flowers, Nuts,
Birds, etc., reproduced in tiny
electric lamps, make charming
decorations.

THE .HAWAIIAN
who acquired rame fame as the Pan-am-

girl In -- Havana," he remarked.
--Something will be heard about

that before limp." I

This Is. Interpreted to mean that'
he Is about to prosecute the r'nglish
newspapers which published accounts
of it.

When asked over the telephone
about the reports of a Scotch mar-- l
rlage. Could rerd: t

"I refuse to discuss the subject. I
declared that I bad married Miss
Edith Kelly when In America last

(August. I have placed the publica
tions In the London newspapers In
my lawyer's hand and he will deal
with them ir the law of this country
permits. That's all.

FOUND WHISKERED
WHALES IN PACIFjC

Scientfst Has Evidence That
Leviathans Once Were

Land Animals.

NEW YORK. Dec. Zj Whales with
whiskers are not at all numeious In
this part of the world. In fa t. It
la-- more than- likely tbnt any of the
old whalers along the North Atlantic
(Toast would lnush at the suggestion
that a whale with whiskers ever had
been seen.

Several sets of whale whiskers
form part of a collection Just put on
view at the American Museum of
Xatural History. They are part of
the material obtained by Professor
Ruy C Andrews of the museum staff
on bia recent

trip through unfrequented parts
of the Pariflc Oiean.

The discovery of thefe patches of
hair, which were, found growing In
heavy tuftn beneath the Jaws of the
huge animals, hi considered by Pro-

fessor Andrews as proof that whales
at one time were hair- - oateil animals
whh--h lived on the land and pro-

pelled themselves on land with flip-
pers and tall as they do at present.
The skeleton structure of certain spe-

cies of whales bears out thU theory.'

BEETLES OUTGENERALED
BY ANTS IN SUGAR FIGHT

XKW YORK Oer. 2. With vie
tory almost won it now appears that
the government fors at the sugar,
etotlmest station, here and their
army f lady-heetl- wtlf s down to

oi tt-- y unmlauai..r enfanw xmlwnumvr. taem o. ui w .inuuc f mr tm ,u ttummml M
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QUEEN WILHELMINA TO RAISE GOATS

jeaaffM8Wft:.Mi wm.'mH:

Art

Glass

Domes

Parlor
Table

Lame

Infinite variety in
design and price

ALABAMA'

M... - - . .

iitiiiii.MiiiAJl, Ala., Doc. 3. Accordlni; to Francis U Iloliltlns iircklilcut
of the Alabama Portland Content mid Coal coiiiiany, Queen Wllliclmlim of J
Holland Is coins to ralno AiiKoru coats in HiIh stuto. Tlio queen Is In'.urvHl

In the compiny iiml lias biikkcsIo! that 11,000 ncrcs bo iict lulilo for
the raising of coats. "AiiRora toatH will lis on tho liIlltMc--j o's
tho rouEh part of our iiroiwrty mul Iiors mid cnttlu on tho other parls nut
adapted to tho raiting of corn and tobacco," raid I'rosldcnt Uoltblns, "Wo'
will ay special attention to tho Boati, ns llioy nro brcomlns rupldly un
article of great value, not only for their pellB. hut 'fur tlielr floh. Wo Iiavo
found that tliounaucls nf tlioso unluiaU wero slaualilcird for food In

last ear. Wo will ship our K0its to Chlraco. In tlio jnoatitlnio v.o
will be taking out the coal from unilor our land mid Imllcllni; cement iiiIIIj
at other iiolnts."

BiiWi Burp entMrtUtm tftelr WrniU (eac heCnnt tfc ewaMsefl tereta l " "" T,,e aI,U arc '"'" t"' t M"n " WJilcli licrllo llirvao

mKllf

raised

Chi-
cago

,m ma', tun tney are iimimow to get hud bcundei.oiltcl to n portion of Jt the sou without tkc aid of the the fluid frcc from boellcs. fl
dn4taa' Hamam arfufft fit the m maiy Umn la uttHetHrlMc III chiio.
nti rw MMa rmtrntrj- "s; Ml t frwbnw.r T V Itsrucr, tjtomolo- -

BM mjf ISh suraviia ?, 'Si imAm . .f Ik. i.rlNu.l lH..i. I.u

l'riirsor
til like '

li'irbur tiiyi tills nmy.
imiiiro fnl.liiK." Ii'il nil

9iammrM MMtuo tu mituU wm Hx,mt rMiMH M.fmmi ib.t ulllUu.. f Ht.'weie ' W l tt ilrmblltig niic Vun
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Gifts
Coffee Percolators

Water Heaters
Shaving Mugs

Chafing Dishes
Toaster Stoves

Cigar Lighters
Tea Kettles

Hot Plates
Heating Pads

Curling Irons
Smoothing Irons

Bottle Warmers
Vibrators

Washing Machines
Vacuum Cleaners
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We have just received a Beautiful and Complete Bine
of .- i

?

Ladies' and Gentlemen's Cravenetie Coats,
Auto Dusters' Gloves,

'

Ca;ps and Hats, lpobes, Giggles t
'i

Also, :a

Ever-Read- y Thermos Bottle, f

Auto Horns, Radiator Ornaments, ii
Cigar-Lighter- s, i"

Amperemeters, Clocks; and Speedometers

Any of'these articles make very appropriate and Useful
Christmas Presents to your autoist friends

The von!HammYoung Co., Ltd.,
, Young Building
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